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A great many people have an idea
that old Ks exist merely because of f ww
a diseased ..condition., of . the flesh where the ulcer is located. They
patiently ' apply salves, powders, . plasters and other external applica-
tions, but in spite of all such treatment the. place refuses to heal. When-
ever a sore or nicer does not heal , readily the blood is at fault; this
vital fluid is filled with impurities and poisons which are constantly
being- - discharged into the place," feeding it with noxious matter,
which makes it impossible for the sore to heal:-Oi- d sores maybe the result;
of an inherited blood taint, or the effects of a long spel 1 of sickness, or again
the circulation may be contaminated with the collections of refuse matter
which the different members have failed to expel through the channels oi

Lew Jt--' "" '""nature. Whatever the cause the blood be--r --"J - (M rf ''' cotaea steeped in poison and a cut, bruise,
VN. Vv ' ..'scratch or other wound often develops into

: K Jgi ) ; asore, fed and kept up by these impurities,
9 V causing it to eat deeper into the surround-Dlio- n

urPCTIDI ng tissue inflaming, festering and caus-i--V
,

V tU 1 1. ABLE. ? log pain. External applications can only
? j V. , f 311.keep, the sore cleans they cannot cure the

. ttonbleliecause they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. cures Old Sores by
going to the ysry bottom of .the trouble, driving out the impurities and
Kisons and purifying and building up the entire circulation. When S. S. S.

the cause the blood becomes rich and healthy, the sore begins
to heal, new flesh is formed, the place scabs over and is soon permanently
healed. Book on 8ores and Ulcers and any medical advice free. ..

r.Z SWIFT SPCinC CO., AYlANTAzGJU
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Loaded Black Powder Shells

J.;
" Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
v .:" Will Stand Reloading.
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DO THIS BY USING

charge of the millinery del artment of
Simmons & HollowelU has gone away
for a few weeks. Mrs. Gifford wilp
again be in charge next spring.

A reported elopement was announced
on the street yesterday. The man jie-in-g

a resident of Ft. Barnwell and the
lady a daughter of prominent farmer
of Pamillco county. Efforts were made
to prevent the marriage, the young la
dy being only 16 years old. It is said
the parties went to Fort Barnwell not
being able to' get a license in either
New Bern or Kinston. '"

: '

t The New York, Evening Mail says:
"Pretty good weather to write next Ju-

ly magazine poetry." Same here, Only

more so.' Nothing but spring weather
since Dec 28th, 1906, no rain since Dec.
31st, and almost continued sunshine
with light breezes or none at all, ex-

cept on the 4th inst. Wonderful weath-

er for January !

Yesterday was high water mark in
attendance at the graded school, there
being 659 pupils present "

John Suter & Soil Have put a hand
some delivery wagon into service. " '

The first white1 shad of the season
was on the market yesterday but it is
a little particular'-wh- eats them as
the price affixed is something above the
capacities of the average man's purse.

The members of the Jane Hughes
Chapter of the Children of the Confed-

eracy will meet at the home of Mrs. T.
G. Hyman, on Pollock street, this after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock. . .'

Joe Sawyer, son of Richard Sawyer,
the tailor is suffering an attack of lock

jaw. Christmas day he was struck on
the hand by a spark from a toy pistol.
Ordinary remedies were applied ar.d
nothing was thought of his condition
until Saturday when symptoms of look- -
jaw appeared. He was treated at once
with anti-tetan- ic serum and is believed
to be improving.

We are pleased to note that' Mr. L.
J. Moore has established a law office at
74 South Front Street. '

Claud Rowe, a white boy, was play-
ing with some blasting powder yester-
day when the stuff exploded and burned
him severely on the face and hands.
He barely escaped serious injury to his
eyes... ' ...l "....".,;,....: ".'"'' :?

At the annual meeting of the New
Kern Banking & Trust Co., yesterday
the officers and directors were

'"' ' " --

Mary Bradham, who is called "pepsi-cola- ,"

young daughter of Mr. C. D.
Bradham, yesterday fell from the gee--
joggle board at home and broke her
left arm. Except for . the severity at-

tending the bone breaking, no serious
consequences are feared ;

-

Mr. George B. Wiggins, living near
As kins, brought a ben's egg to the
Journal office yesterday that was of
most curious formation. It was shaped
like a crook-neck- squash and was less
toan half the size of an ordinary egg.

Hu Stopd the Tnt 25 Viirt.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, Np pay.

The surext way to merit forgiveness
for our own sins is to extend pardon for
the sins of others against us. ,

, FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chimbtrltls't Cough Rtmtdy Btnsffti s
City Councilman it Kingilon,

Jamaica

Mr W O'Reilly Fogarty, who is a
member of the City Council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies,' writes as fol- -

'ows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy had good effect on a
cough that was giving me trouble and
I think I should have been more quickly
relieved if I had continued the remedy.
That it was beneficial and quick in re
lieving me there is no doubt and it is
my intention to obtain another bottle. "
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy. ' . .. j

The light reflected from the jewels of
the crown sometimes but makes the
shadow of the cross the blacker.

" OA8TO an. XL
Saugtlg W Ycm Haw Alwsra Bongtt

Elgutu

Chamberlala't Csugk Hamad, a lata Mtdl.
; clns lor Children. .

' In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren, never be afraid to buy Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. There is no dan-
ger from it, and relief is always sure to
follow.' If is intended especially foi
coughs, colds,, croup and whooping
cough, and there is no better medicine
in the world for these diseases. It is
not only a certain cure for croup' but
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appears, will prevent the attack
Whooping cough is not dangerous when
this remedy is given as directed., It
contains no opium or' other harmful
drugs, and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult For sale by
Davis Pharmacy Pharmacy and F S

.. , "Duffy. ,

i . n c T i
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Administrators Notice

Havlna qualified a administrator of th ideate
H. ii House, deceairi. thi :s to notify all

persons having claim, ii rUta to Dre--
eet them to the undersigned fpr payment on or
before 8th day of January 1 or this notice will
SfJtTl in l3r tir "wwery. Ail person m- -

estate will please make immediate
aeitiement.

This January 8th. 1907.
J. T. HOUSE, Administrator.
Mew Ekrn. N. C. R. F. D. No. 2.

Notice
NORTH CAROLINA I In Tha

Craven County I Superior Court,
R. A. Nunn and William Dunn, Jr , Receiver

.'. . va. -
Louis B. Habicht, George Babicht. Jr and Fred--

Uaoicht.
defendant above named will take notice

an action entitled aa above has been com.
menced in the Superior Court of Craven county.

recover the sum of about tXW.OO out of the real
esUte, situate in the county and State aforesaid
bek);'in to aaid defend-n- t. said real eUe hav.
inbeonin large meunre purchaatd with the
money of the RiverBide Grocery Company, and It 'tX&a.vea d"1.P7?a."
P"1 Grocery Company that this action ia
brought; said defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at the next term

the Superior Court of said county to be held on
the 3rd Monday before the 1st Monda in Marcl.

heing the 11th of February. 1907. at the court
wn, in bmiu wuuiy, end answer

demur to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief de--
mended in said complaint. ,.

This the Sth day of January, 1907. '

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court. "

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to the next General Assembly which con-
venes in Raleigh on Wednesday after the first
Monday in January. 1907. to amend the charter of
City of New Bern.

This 11th day of December. 1906.

Administrators Notice
Having-- qualified as administrator of E. T.

Holton, deceased, late of .Craven county. N. C,
this is to notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to exhibit them to
the underlined on or before the 80th day of
December. 1907. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of recovery. All pernors indebted to the said
esate will please make immediate payment.

December 80th, 1906,
T. W. HOLTON, Administrator.

R. B. NIXON. Attorney.

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina,

Graven county.
To R. B, Lane. Entry Taker for craven county:

The undersigned S. J. Purofoy, of craven coun-
ty. North Carolina, enters and lays claim to the
following described piece or parcel of land in 2nd
township, craven count , State of North Carolina.
me same oeing vacant and unapproonated land,
and subject to entry, viz: Lying on the north side

Neuse river, head of Moraaa Swamp, bounded
the north and east by lands of S. G. Purofoy.

south and west by Dr. Francis Duffy's land, con"
taining by estimation 60 acres.

Entered this 15th day of December 1906.
S. G. PUROFOY.

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina,

' Craven County.
To R.B. Lane, Entry Taker for Craven county.

The undersigned A. J. Maxwell o7 craven eoun
tf. North Carolina, enters and iaya claim to the
following described piece or parcel of land in
number 8 township, craven county, btate of
North Carolina, the same being vacant and un-
appropriated land, and subject to entry, vis: ad"
joining the lands of C. w. Russell. M. D. Lane, the
lands known as Loftin lands, and others, the same
lying on the south side of Neuse river and bound-
ed as follows: On the north and west by the John
B. Wooten land (now owned byn. d. Lane), the
land owned by the heirs of Wm. White and
George Richardson and others, and on the south
and east by the Loftin place and the camp oak
lands and embracing the lands between these
boundaries, containing by estimation 500 acre.

Entered this 12th dak of December 190A.
A. J. MAXWELL,

Commie sione? 's Sale
' NORTH CAROLINA ( Pnperior Court

Craven County I Before .the Cleric
H. H. Pender ,.

vs
George Stanley and Nancy Stanly, his wife. Si-

mon Stanly and Bettie Stan'e:', his wife, Mar-

tha Hubbard, Mary J. .Hinea and Hancy
Bryant.

By virtue of an order obtained en the ' 10th diy
of December. 1906, before the clerk of the Su-
perior court of Cmvoh county, N. C.. in the above
entitled 8necial Proceeding to ll the land
hereinafter described, for division, the under'
signed aa commissioner therein appointed, 1

offer for sale ar.d Mil to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court houM door in New Bern. Crav-
en county N, C on Saturday, the 12th day of
January I9a7, at the hour of 1Z o'clock. M.. tha
following described real estate All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate In Craven
county, adjoining the lands of Frederick Jones.
Haywwl Stewart and otnera, beginning at the
center of the signal road, running with Sandy
Foit road flown to ssid Jones line, to a Ughtwood
stump. Thence to the Reedy Branch with Jones'
line, thence with the run of Reedy Branch back to
the nitfnal rtd to tht beginning, containing fifty
(id) acres more or less. Being the land conveyed
bv R. D. Eubank and wife to Jamea Hubbard.
aias James Stanley, by deed bearing date of

. 1877. and recorded in the public records,
office of !Up-ite-r of Deeds for said Craven county
in Hi ok No 81, Folio 241, to which reference la
h n.hv made. RAPHAEL. O'HARA.

Deo. 10. lUUtt. , tjommiaaioner.

Notice to Creditors of
Riverside Grocery

Company, Inc. -

All fTmlitara of the Riverside Grocery Co.. Inc..
are hereby notified that persons having claims
agalnBt said Riverside Grocery Co., are required
by order ox the hu penor uonrt ot vrsven uxiniy,
H. C. in the action of S. 6 Roberta and
S. G. Roberta Assignee vs Riverside Grocery Co,
made at the November Term, 190A, by said Court,
to present and make proof to the undersigned Re-

ceivers of their respective c'aims against the said
company on or before the 15tn oar ot janoary-190- 7,

and all creditors and claimants failing to do
so, will be barred from participating in the distri-
bution of the assets of said eorapany. All claims
should be presented in writins) end itemised, and
worn to br claimants.
This 1st day of December 1906.

Wm. Dunn, It,
B. A. Nunn, KecetTcn,

Notice to Contractors
And Builders

ThaRmrrl of County Commissioners. Craven
county. North Carolina, will receive bids until 12

o'clock noon February 4, 1KJ7, for rebuilding and
remodeling the County Jail in accordance wi.h
plans and spectncations on me at tne oince oi tne
Reguter of Deeds at Newbern. N. C. All bids
must be accompanied by certified check of t;0,
payable to the order of the Treasurer of (.raven
county, as evidence 01 gono latin, l ne succew,! ui
bidder will be required to keep a certified check of
10 per cent of the amount of co tract on deposit
with the country treasurer until work is com-
pleted. The board reserves the right to reject
anyorallbida. C. E. FOY.

Chairman tfoara oi vouniy uommwHionera,
New Bern N, C.

Notice, Sealed Bids,

Sealed bids are hereby asked for fur-

nishing medicines and drugs to all
county poor and prisoners, said bids to
oe presented noi later man iz o ciock
before the Board of Commissioners on
1st Monday in January, 1907. Commis-

sioners reserve the right to accept or
reject any and all bids.

R.B. LANE,
Clerk Bd. Comm's.

Th Cost KefYnhlng lrlnk In tne

a

MEADOWS'

To sufferers from Kid-

ney,FREE Liver and Bladder
Troubles I Other man

ufacturers say "buy a bottle and if it
doesn't cure we will refund your mon-

ey." We say "take a full $1.00 size
FREE bottle of UVA-SO- L and if it
benefits you, then use UVA-SO- L until
cured." "This advertisement entitles
you to a bottU of UVA-SO- L at .

'
-- V; F. S. DUFFY'S

New Bern, N. C.
Only a limited number of bottles giv-

en away. Don't Tft T i Q(T

' "Butter Brown" Ereat.

Raleigh News and Observer, 8th.

The maryelously bright and genuine-
ly cleyer doings of "Buster Brown"
and his company at the Actdemy of
Music Isst night delighted a great aud-

ience, some taking "standing room on-

ly" that they might see Buster, Mary
Sane, Tige ..and the , other folks who
make up the merry play. Master Jim-m- ie

Rosen, who is called "Master" be
cause of his .small size, but who is real-
ly twenty-hin- e, makes a really remark
able "Buster Brown", satisfying all
who have enjoyed Outcault's amusing
pictures. . He is Buster in size and

and was a delight. With him
was Jack Bellas "Tige", who was as
natural as the humorous dog, that he
was Tige hitrself who frolicked behind
the foo Wights. . It was a generally
clever piece of pantomime, in which
even the dog's tail wagged perfectly.
Mr. Diaries H. Boyle as the tramp was
real article and.his son?, "Money" was
a hit The "Mary Jane" of Miss Lelia
Cautna was excellent. The ' chorus
made melody, the girls were shapely
and good lookers, while the costumes
and scenery we're effective. All in all,

Buster Brown" is a delightful and
amusing affair, a cartoon comedy that
all should see. rV

A Guaranteed. Cur For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,'
Piles. Druggists are. authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.-

"My Wife's Family."

Stephens and Linton's merry musical
farce comedy,' "My Wife's Family,"
which is booked to appear in this city
on Jn. 15th, is what is known in the-

atrical parlance as a good "repeater,"
or in other words,' one that plavs to in-

creased attendance on return' engage
ments, for there is not an instance on
record where this attraction has been
presented for the second time that it
has not played to the capacity of the
theatre. , Although this is the third sea
son, the receipts are far in excess of
any previous year. One of the principal
reasons for this is that the company
has not deteriorated and almost identi-
cally the same cast has appeared in the
play three seasons ago for extended en
gagements in all of the principal cities
comprise the organization today. This
attraction is under the direction of the
Whitney Amusement Company.

A. N.

Wits Counael From the South.

'I want to give some valuable advice
to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble,'" says J R Blankensbip,
of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved toan
absolute certainty that electric bitters
will positively cure this distressing con-

dition. .The first bottle gave me great
relief, . and after taking a .few mote
bottles, I was completely cured; so com
pletely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold
stall drug stores. Price 50c. ,'

After one that'saves comes one that
wastes. Danish.

O .8TORXA.
Been tie lht Kim You Haw Always Boujjit

Signature

of

Wait is a hard word to the hungry.
German.- .....

HOLLISTER'S

Reeky fcunteinTea ttaggefs
A But Medicine tor But People.

V ' Brinft aeldea Health and Renews VlfW
A etwclflo tor Constipation. Indtgnstloa, Tiwt

and Kldner trouble, f implee. Ecaem. Impure
Blood. Bad HraatB. sminrisn uoweie, bkuikiw
tod Beekecha, Iu Rooltj Mountain Te In tab-
let form, 16 oenta a box. Genuine made bx
HOLUBTKB OBOO vOMPAHT AtaolSOO, VI1.

C0LDEM NUGGETS FOR SAUW PEOPLi
; - v

Vir.ue, not pedigree, should charac
terize nobility. From the Latin.'

, WILLIAMS' MONET PILLS, t ...r.

Have you neglected your Kidneys T

Have vou overworked vour nervous sys
tem and caused trouble with your Kid-

neys and Bladder! Have you pains in
the loins, side,' back, groins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the fuce. esDeciallv under the evesi
Too frequent desire to pass urine 7 If
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample r ree. By mail oUceLts. sold
by Druggists. '

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

For thirty cents in the House of Com
mons restaurant a member of . Parti
merit gets a chop, potatoes, bread and a
bottle of ale. all of this is of the very
beet quslity. . . .',.'.',-- ; ,

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it doesl Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coflee., "Health Coffee" is
clever combination of parched cereals
snd nuts.. Not grain of real Coffee,
remember, " in Dr. Shoop's Health
ColTee, yet its flavor and tasti matches
closely od Java and Mocha ColTee. If
your stomach, heart or Kidneys can't
stand Coffee drinking,' try Health

I CofTeo. It is wholesome, nourishing,
' and salinfying. It's safe even for the

von' child. Sold by J. L.'- Ma

Happy Nuptial Event ot Two
. of New Bern's Popular

Young People.
At half past . five o'clock yesterday

evening the wedding ceremony of two of
New Hen B most nonular VOUnir nan- -, . .

Die, Mr. Benjamin B. Hurst and MISS
Daisy Lee Green, was solemnized in the, ,
presence or a large assembly oi Irienas

the Centenary Methodist Church;
The church was most beautifully deco-
rated with palms and flowers under the
sHlIedand artistic supervision of Mrs.

A. Meadows and Mrs. George Hen-
derson, Sr. The altar was especially at-
tractive with its decorations.- - - ''

...Previous to the entrance, of the wed-
ding party Mrs. Meadows officiating at
the Organ and Miss Wyatt, Violinist. '.J, V.rendered Schubert S Serenade Ml beau- -
Kful rnHpnoa Tha approach Of the

to

bridal party Was announced by the fa- -
... .

miliar and Stirring Strains Of Lohengrin
wedding march. .The party was pre- -
Ceeded by the USherS. Messrs. E M

ATVGreen, U N t,nnett, C J McCarthy and
H IS. L.xaa. ineUameOI Honor,. Mrs. of

W E Tumbull. sifter of the hrirlfl . fnl.
lowed; the bride was escorted to the or
altar by her father, Mr. John C Green,
who gave her away, and was there met
by the groom, accompanied by his best
man, Mr D M Roberts.

The ceremony was performed by Rev
C Beamao. During the ceremony

the soft obligato of the inter mezzo
from Cavaliera Rusticana was played
on organ and violin giving impressive-nes- s

to the solemn vows being spoken.
Mendleshon's wedding march was play-
ed as the party left the church.

The bride's gown was a handsome
brown broadcloth traveling dress, and
the dame of honor was attractively at-
tired in a gown of yellow satin with a
black picture hat. The bride carried a
bouqnet of bride roses and carnations
and the maid of honor carried carna-
tions.

The young couple are so well known
in the city that it is unnecessary to
speak of their social prominence and
popularity. Miss Green has long been a
favorite for her many graces and num-
bers her friends both in and out of the
city. of

I on
The groom is a young business man

of sterling integrity, who has for some
time been a member of the wholesale
grocery firm of Roberts & Hurst. The
auspicious occasion is accentuated by
the heartiest congratulations of a mul-

titude of well wishers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hearst were the recip
ients of very many beautiful and costly
presents, bearing evidence of the high
esteem in which they were held. They
left on the steamer Neuse for a bridal
tour to northern cities.' '

Sunday School'Convention

The following program will be pre
sented at the next Sunday School Con
vention which will be held at the church
in Galilee Sunday Jan. 13th. '

Scripture reading. .

Prayer. ...,;.:.,. ...u .

Report of township superintendent.
Report of schools. .,; ,

Miscellaneous business.
Address, J A Sverington.
Recitation, Willie Wiley.
Address, C D Gaskin.
Recitation, Huldah Barrington.
Address. Charles Pipkin.
Recitation, Mamie Gaskin.
Address, W H Price.
Recitation, Jessie Price.
Everybody is invited to come, es

pecially those on program.

Fine Veal at the Coast Line Meat
Market this morning. '

SO SOOTHING

ts Influence .. Has been Felt by So

Many " New ' Bern

Readers

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of the

skin, :. '
t

:
Makes one feel grateful to the rem

edy.
Doan'a Ointment has soothed hun

dreds.
Here's what one New Bern citizens

says: . :c
W. F. Aberly, Supt and part owner

of the fine Lumber Co., on Griffith St
residing at 9 Graves St. says: "I
have used Doan's Ointment in my fami
ly and found it to be all right I do not
care to allow name to be published as
recommending any proprietary medr
cines and telling about my ailments,
but Doan's Ointment is such a valuable
and efficient remedy that I will not ob
ject to saying so to anyone. I obtain
ed it at Bradham's Phat macy. " - :

For sale by all dealers.
' Price 60c

Foster-Mi- ll Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States., .

Remember the name Doan s and
take no Other

A boy in the school room is worth
dozen in the pool room, .. ; .

Lax-el- s 5 C Sweet to Eit
' A Cssthr lawel laitasj.

The family tree of the grafter is
plum tree -

' acKay' Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, doex not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and f0 conta
bottle at druggist, fie dosm at foun
tain..

C Smith Cook, John Cartia.
D Willie Dixon, William Draysdale.
E;- -J J Edwards.
F J F Fonville.
G -- Hiram Green, Herny Gibus. Ot

II Mariou Hodges.
M Rev H A Maboin, T II Mielder.
0 Jessie R O'neaL
P--J T Phillips. v at
R Manuel Riggs, Haywood Rouse. '

S M M Schute. " :'

J.
WOMEN'S list.

B --Miss Barton.
C Miss Laurena Coley.
H Mrs Celia Hargett, Miss Victoria

Herring.
M Miss Annie Mills.- Mrs Mary C

Monk, Miss Hallan Maten.
P Miss Sarah M Phillips.
S Miss Allie Scott, Mrs Pauline Spear.

The regulations now require that (1)
cent shall be collected on the delivery

S. W. HANCOCK, '

P. M

The Old Drum Corps

Special Correspondencs.
Raleigh, Jan. 8. The Confederate

veteran corps here has arranged to go
this year to the Jamestown Exposition
a Confederate reunion, to Washington

R
City, Baltimore, and Gettysburg, One
of its members has been quite sick, but
is now in such condition that he will be
able to make the trip.

Mid-Ter- m Fxsminations.

The regular mid-ter- m examinations
will begin on Monday January 21st and
continue throughout the week. At
present all the grades are reviewing
their work, preparatory for these ex-

aminations. These examinations are
very important and every pupil should
be at school every day in order that he
or she may get the benefit of the re-
view. The examinations are the basis
on which promotions are made, those
making 70 and above on this exami-

nation and also in the May examinations
will be promoted at the close of the
year and move up a grade next year.
All parents should see that the children
come to school evety day unless they
are sick, that they study the lessons
and reviews. If this is done everyday
there will be no one disappointed at the
close of the year On account of the fact
that a child was not promoted It is
the wok of the child which promotes
and '.hat only.

Why Suffer From Rheumatltm?"

Do you know that rheumatic pains
can be relieved? If you doubt this just
try one ' application of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It will make rest and sleep
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to anyone afflicted with rheu-

matism. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F S Duffy.

An American Consul at Singapore
vouches that the heat there is in no way
more oppressive than it is in New York
or Chicago in the early summer.

William's Carbolic Salvo With Arnica snd

Wltoh Hazol.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
TVtter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget.

When a man is down everybody runs
over him. German.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.

We have never heard of a single in
stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia
or 'Other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey and Tar has been taken. It not
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi-

tute offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop of Ag-ne-

Mich., writes: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very
severe cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case." Sold by Davis
Pharmacy.

Some beauty is skin deep and some
is only enamel deep.

Biers the ' T 1W HarB AlwaTS BOOghj

. Exports of American timber, lumber
and furniture in the nine months ended

with September amounted in value to
$61,000,000 or $25,000,000 more than in

the same nine months of 1896.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Tha Kir.. Yea K:?a A!:ys l::z
Bear tha

Signature of

About (60.000,000 is at present invest
ed in England ia the manufacture of
motor wagons. About 25,000 men are
employed in them or as chauffeurs, etc,

and their wages aggregate 175,000,000

a yeat.

ThiPrlcset fsscs. "

The terrible itching snd smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is al
most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's salve. Price, 25 centi.
For sale by F S Duffy and Davis

FERTILIZERS,
0

Meadows Cotton and All Crop Guano for Cotton.

Gold Leaf and Roanoke for.Tobacco. ' "

Special Fertilizers for all crop.
'S-. Ask your dealer for our Brands, and you will be pleased with the
results. . .-

-: ,, ,' , :" ; . .

. Not how CHEAP .but how GOOD is our aim. : , . ,

0 E. H. & J. A.
nfl WORKS NEUSE RIVER. . HANUFACTURERS, f " NEW BERN, M. C.

DCZLJ

PAPER : HANGING!
- ' "

I havS' secured the services of a practical . :

.' paper hanger and shall be glad to have him ,

v show samples and "estimate for your' work. t
T

NEW BERN. N. C.PHONE 257.

. The tallest trees in the world are in
. a culalytuB grove not far from Mel-

bourne, Australia, Many of them are
about 800 feet high. - , "

,
''.

Citizens Bank
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

" The people have an eye to things
convenient, comfortable, and cheerful.
Having fitted up our banking room to
meet these requirements, we are ready
to extend to all who . wunt Banking
Facilities, a hearty welcome. Come

and see us.
Capital 150.000.00
Surplus and Profits $30,000.00
Deposit ;

" ' 1240,000.00

. Assets '
. . t3CO.GOO.00,

T. A. Green, President
E. II. Meadows, Vice-Preside-nt

T. A. UZZEIX. Cashier. '

93 MIDDLE ST

Chamberlain's

Conh nemcdy
The Children's Favorite

Oglda, Group and
Whooping Cough.

Tfcla nmAj im ffnnn, for lt rnrm or
lkrff part of cItI1im4 tcirlil, It c
lwa, b Dimi. II eoittotM no

ouiua or oioir bKrmiul drug mi4 ntr !
UM M onuuuUr to bsl H u u adult

Price SB cte; Large BUa, 50 eta.

4

c :
AC


